AGENDA
Community, Economic Development & Labor Committee
February 10, 2020
Britain Room
Heritage Inn
Great Falls, MT
2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

Members
___ Nicole Borner, Chair, Musselshell
___ Joe Briggs, Vice Chair, Cascade
___ Ruth Baue, Treasure
___ John Carnahan, Phillips
___ Mark Crago, Stillwater
___ Bill Everett, Anaconda-Deer Lodge
___ Tyrell Hamilton, Stillwater
___ Mary Ann Harwood, Toole
___ Pam Holmquist, Flathead
___ Don Jones, Yellowstone
___ Kevin Krausz, Custer
___ Gary Macdonald, Roosevelt
___ Jim McCormick, Lewis & Clark
___ Mike McGinley, Beaverhead
___ Duane Mitchell, Richland
___ Dan Olsen, Butte-Silver Bow
___ John Overcast, Glacier
___ Don Seifert, Gallatin
___ Dave Strohmaier, Missoula
___ Larry Vandersloot, Big Horn
___ Sarah Converse, MEDA Rep.

1. Roll Call & Introductions

2. Appoint Temporary Secretary for Duration of Meeting
   (This person is to make a record of the meeting via minutes and provide them to MACo.)

3. MEDA Next Gen Project, Elizabeth Scott, Consultant, TIP Strategies

4. Legislative Workforce Proposal, Representative Joel Krautter, HD 35

5. Montana Procurement Technical Assistance (PTAC), Deanna Langman, Statewide Program Manager,
   Government Contracting Advisor, Big Sky EDA

6. Possible Committee Resolution Regarding Adding Dispatch Cities in the Prevailing Wage Statutes,
   Jason Rittal, MACo Deputy Director

7. Review/Update Committee Policy Statements
   IMPORTANT: All MACo Committees will be reviewing/ updating their policy statements during the conference.
   Approval/ adoption of the policy statements will be scheduled for the 2020 Annual Conference.

8. Other Business

9. Adjourn